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PcTyin Gloves, CousinsV Shoes for Womon Here Only A no ccicDratca ':invincii)io aims at u i u.au, iacn s aicro apocmi, miru i

5th An expert from the Eastman. Factory : Our Jewelry Repair and Manufacturing
. in ourVictrola Conceit tomorrow

Parlors. Visit GOV'T WEATHER FORECAST is here in our first floor Kodak Section, to Shop employs gold and silversmiths, dia-
mondF!oorTalking Machine do developing and printing. The mostf sci-

entific
setters, engravers, and watchmak-

ers.Iieax the October rec-

ords.
- --

.

- Coolerand new andsection Proststhe
favorke.

7 Light and lasting wirk done in 24 hours; -- Jewelry, repaired and made to order.
We'll gladly play your

Important Aro the Offer
ings for Last Three Days

IHallowe'en in uur- - , j . irO-ftceEflc- Year We HoM-Th-is "Mack White.Sale1 Balcony Js?
Beauty
Parlors -aecialtiesSi Immense Special Purchase Men's White

Shirts, $1.50 Grades, -- onvSale at Only
Immense Special Purchase Men's White

Ties, Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00 Ties at
a ,

$7.50
Switch's

Now Only jLf"

SWITCHES that
elsewhere

you

even at our regular price
$7.50. And we special them
tomorrow at $4.98. Of fine dual

f ET us help you plan
l your Hallowe'en party
with'thc multitude of special-

ties we have for the making of
Place Cards, Score Cards,
Favors' and 'Novelty Invita-

tions " 7 -; -

Dermison's Hallowe'en Lunch Sett
: 25 and 50.
Dermison's Hallowe'en Dinner Fa-vor- a,

dozen 75. -

Figured Crepe Paper for Hallow-
e'en, roll 15. :

Plain Orange and Black Crepe Pa-p- er

roll 10.
Hallowe'en Napkint, 3Sc hundred,

: the down, 5,
Hallowe'en Gummed Seals and Sil-

houettes, box 10.
Fireproof Orange and Black Fm- -

toons,'each 10.
: Hallowe'en Caps, very popular

novelties, each 5. -

Orange and Black Rope for dec-:

- orations, bunch, 20 and 35.
Ice Cups' and Almond Cases, the

dozen, 65 to 2.
Hallowe'en Lamps, table decora--
: tion; each, 25.
Pumpkin Pies of crepe paper,

dozen f2 to 3. 75. .

Bridge snd "SOO" cards, Hallow- -
- e'en design, dozen 35.

Place Cards, Hallowe'en designs,
dozen 15 to 50.

SHIRTS for business1 and dress Twear
in this great special jot-Pl- eated

Golf Shirts with pin, box, knife,
narrow and wide pleats. Made coat
style or with closed front cuffs attached
or separate. All sizes and all' sleeve
lengths. Hundreds of men will purchase
a season's supply of these regular $1.50
Vyhite Shirts tomorrow at only 89c.

$1 and $1.25 White Shirts Specialed 49c
They're broken lines or we'd never offer them at

such a low price as this. Included you'll find short
stiff bosoms, long narrow bosoms, pleated tuxedo
and full dress styles. uffs attached or separate.
Needless to say twill be necessary to come early
for your share of these $1 and $1.25 Shirts at 49c.

Following is the number of Shirts of each size:
36 size 13& 42 size 14, 30 size 15, 12 size 15tf , 24
size 16, 36 size 17, 84 size 17J4, 6 size 18, and a
few-1- 9 and 19tf.

For our Annual Black and White Sale tomorrow

ity German wavy hair-theyll-

Ltx iAM1t till v in fK &AA I t,

EVERY imaginable style" of Neckwear
is included in this great spe-

cially purchased lot of BlaclT Silk Ties.
Every Tie of rich all silk of barathea,
Ottoman, peau de soie, bias and heavy
ribbed silks. And every smart, nobby
style of fall and winter wear is included
in the group-L- ong

Narrow Reversibles
Wide Flowing Ends

Wide Flowing Corded and Barathea
Clubs and Batwings, Ribbed Shield Bows

Open-en-d Scarfs and Imperial Shaped
Reversibles Large English Squares

Actual Ascot Shapes 50c, 75c and $1.00
Ties at 29c

ed attractiveness of mad- -

?Se.- - $r60 SA90
Switches at r-.-- .

$2.50 Switchesol fine quality
German hair. Full 22 d1 AQ
Inches long. Special only PX1i7

$12 Switches of fine German
wavy Hair. Made in three sep-

arate stems, which women know Is
a most desirable feature. P QQ
Full 34 Inches long. Sale VUtipSee the Morrison Street Window Display. $i ana wnite snirti at only

r
Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear and Hosiery!Just as

Illustrated

The Second Annual Continues in Full Force

Choose the Parisian
STILL they come! Ever since Monday morning the Underwear

Hosiery Sections on the first floor of the main building
have, seemed a. --

veritable, mecca of buyers .of fall and winter Under-
wear and --Hosiery. The Second Annual Sale continues unabated
throughout this week. Just a fraction of the offerings mentioned
here:

Women's $1.50 Fleecea Union

Suits, Special for Tomorrow 98c
For comfortable winter wear women

will find this lot of fleece lined Union
Suits very suitable. Made in white and
cream of good quality fleece lined cot-
ton. Made high neck, long sleeves and

Men's Regular $1.00 Natural Wxl
Undergarments Tomorrow at 65c

Shirts and Drawers of natural wool.
Medium weight for fall and winter.
All sizes for men. Our regular $1.00
garments, offered during this great
Harvest and Manufacturers' f
Sale tomorrow, garment only D3C

Ivory Ware at Less?...
PROBABLY no Toiletware so popular as

though practical Parisian
Ivory Toiletware. 'Twill pay t& anticipate the
need? at sucruprices as this. Purchase too, for
the holiday time. yh

$3.75 Parisian Ivory Hair Brushes only $2.1Q
$2.50 Parisian Ivory Mirrors, special, $1.69
$2.75 Parisian Ivory Hat Brushes only $1.98
$2.00 Parisian Ivory Trays, special only $1.39
85c Parisian Ivory Combs, special only 69
$1.00 Parisian Ivory Buffers, special only 79
$1.75 Parisian-IvoryPia-Box- es, special $1.29
85c Parisian Ivory Hat Pin Holders, only 59ft
Parisian Ivory Novelties at One Fifth Off

ankle length only. Regularly $1.50 QQrt
reduced for this sale, the suit atWomen's $3.50 to Women's $2 Wool Union

$6.50 Waists $2.45
VARIETY the keynote of this special

tomorrow. Women's
Waists for wear on every occasion for
business wear, for afternoon and evening
use. Waists of silk and chiffon plain and

jrt Tlbd--Sr- tw llulldliir Kail Ordtxa TtU4.

"fancy, styles in various light and dark col

$1.25 Natural Wool Un-dergarme-

Special 83c
A very popular grade of Under-

wear for men; of natural gray wool
ribbed and form fitting. Silk
faced Shirts and sateen faced
Drawers. All sizes. Reg. QOp
$1.25 garments reduced to

Men's Regular 50c Silk Hose

on Sale Tomorrow at 25c
The SOc grade Silk Hose sold by

Meier & Frank is very popular with
the men of Portland and justly so.
Of good quality and jnadeZ5r'
wear. Reinforced heels and toes
of lisle. All sizes in black, tan and
edlors. Regular price SOc, OK
for this sale, the pair only 01
Men's 50c Onyx Hose 25c

The famous Onyx Brand Hose
of lisle thread. Neat self striped
and block patterns. Other makes
of plain lisle Hose also included.
Onyx brand Hose, regularly sold

$1.50 Cotton Union Suits,

Special Tomorrow $1.29
For the man' who cannot wear

wool we call attention to our line
of fine Egyptian Cotton Union
Suits. Medium weight in ecru.
Reg. $1.50 Union Suits d1
reduced to sell at, suit DA-5- lI

Men's Regular 50c Cash-

mere Hose Tomorrow, 39c
This is the season of the year

when most men purchase Hose of
cashmere material and for this

, great Hosiery gale we offer an
extra fine grade of pure cashmere
wool Hose at 39c. In gray, black
and oxford. Reinforced heels and
toes, regular 50c Hose, re- - 9Qp
duced to the pair at only OUK

Men's Cashmere Hose 17c
Of fine quality cashmere is this

. lot, oLHose, fat-me-
n. In. natural

gray, black and oxford. Made
seamless with reinforced heels and
toes. Regular 25c Hose to "j fT
sell at 3 pairs 50c, pair J--

1 v

$1.00 Children's Union

Suits, Special only 67c
Our stock 6f Children's Under-

wear is very extensive. One of
the most popuTarstyles is of fine
ribbe d, extra-heav- y,- --mixed --weol-In

white and gray. The sizes are
from 2 to 12 years. These suits
are regularly --prieedtt-$ LGOr Fcrr
this Harvest and Manufac- - (JJn
turers' Sale are reduced to O I C

Women's $1.00 Pure Silk

Hose, Special Only 75c
Women's Black and Colored Silk

Hose two lines, the Vassar in
black only, and the "900," in col-

ored. Well reinforced with lisle
soles and garter tops. Reg- - HfZfo
ular $V$ilk Hose to sell at 1 uL
Children's 25c Hose 17c

A good wearing Hose for the
hild in-- this line of-fine ribbedcot- -

ton. Made in medium weight with
seamless feet. Black, tan 1 TJ
and colors; 3 pairs 45c, pr. JLll

First FloorMain Building.

"Suits, Special only $1.47
Women desiring something in

the better grades of winter Under-
wear will undoubtedly be pleased
with this line of very fine ribbed
wool mixture Union Suits. White
only. Two styles high neck, long
sleeves and ankle length; low neck,
no sleeves and ankle (PI A H
length. This sale, the suit iplot
Women's SOc Silk Boot

Hose, Special only 39c
.Women's outsize black Silk Boot

Host. Silk where they show and
lisle where they wear. Reinforced
soles, heels and toes. Deep garter
tops. Women's 50c outsize QQ
black Silk Boot Hoje, pair OUv

50c Cashmere Hose at 42c
They're, a popular Hose, these

,. cashmer e styles , ol iine wor &t ed
yarn. Famous for their splendid
wearing qualities. In black, oxford
and natural colors, with gray A O
heels and tOes;'3 pr. $1.20; pr V

Guaranteed Watches
Special Price of$4,69
THIS is but one of the many great Watch

offered.1 Guaranteed Watches
at $4.69 with J0-ye- ar gold filled cases. "Your

choice of SwTsV'or Knickerbocker and Trenton
American movements. Plain engraved, engine

ors to match the new winter suits.

Two of the styles just as illustrated pretty
little Waists of striped silk and the smart plain
tailored Shirt Waists. These of plain and striped
"silks with long sleeves, French turn back collars
and cuffs. Other styles of silk and chiffons have
Jong and short sleeves, high or Dutch necks. A
lew Lingerie Waists also included in the group.
Choose from these '

$3.50 to
Waists, during this great jfl 2 A

Annual Sale, special only

turned or fancy engraved cases. Comfr to the

$769first "floor of the new building
and examine these Watches
offered for the Semiannualfor 50c, reduced for this an 25cSMond rioor Main Ball fling MaU OrAiri rilled nual event, the pair only tttpt noor JUw BuUdUtf Kail Orders ruled.

i' ' v.

Acorn Oak Heaters for $ 1 5) $3.00 Oak ChairsHomefarIshing Week
of .Par. Harvest-an- d

for $ 1 .98
The value we offer in

this solid.oak, full box
seat Dining Chair can't
fully
4 .

be appreciated un- -
t

If

Regular $3.75
Uphols'red Cots
Mow for $1.98

A factory surplus purchased.' by
pur. Furniture chiefwhile' at the' facr

tory, makes for. us to of-

fer! these $3.75 Upholstered Cots at
a big reduction 3 feet 6 indtes wide,
full length. Regular1 $3. W Uphol-
stered Cots for the Home h AQ
furnishing Week only lilO

Manufacturers' Sale!

rOMFORT in winter depends largely on the
method of heating the home. The selec-

tion of the Heating Stove is made a difficult
problem from the number of inferior makes on
the market. The Acorn line is known and pop-
ular the world over sufficient recommenda-
tion is the mention of the name.- - The Acorn
Oak Heater, where both wood and coal are used,
is the symbol of economy. Substantially yet
ornamentally constructed. The fire pot, made
heavy and corrugated ,to allow for the heat con-
traction and expansion, thus does not warp nor
burn out.

, The body is of heavy polished boiler

less tne cnair is seen.
Waxed golden finish
and very substantially
constructed through-
out. Regular value $3,

. ; J
Just a Hint Here of the Many Special Offerings Includedr

reduced for the HomeAsk Any Floorman About Our Household Cub Plan of
Easy Payments furnishing $1.98bale to

A Sale of $6.50 Sanitary Couchessieei. lop ana base cast from the best grade
of refined iron. The Acorn Oak Heater is fully
flickel trimmed and has an ornamental urn on JowjQnlyit9

-- iop.

i .
Acorn Oak Heaters, 14 size priced at $12.50
Acorn Oak Heaters, 16 size, priced at $15.00
Acorn Onlr Hatr 1ft .U. . eio nn

Almost every home ha Sufficient need' for
one of the3e Sanitary Coaches to buy One at
this sale. Made of all steel and strongly con-

structed with three rows cvf spring supports.
Can he-- made into a double! bed or used as a

iv-ab- uortw ruid Acora Uak Heaters, 20 sizeL priced at $20.00 -'- ' :" I ii III iiiii Mm" Hi1' couch, as shownRegular $j6.50 Sani- - OA n(
tity" ' Couchesrspeciar' torrtorrdw JrVt"TELEPHCHTES-r-PACIFI- C, . MARSHALL - 4600; HOME. - A-61-

7T


